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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
, FKIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8, 1883.

OUR AGENTS. --The following persons
are tiie minimized agents tor the Daily Hol
i,ktin nt tho places named. Coutrncts tor
subscription or advertising ' he made
with them:

Sakdis--1 W. Suit.
Shannon Win. t'lnrr.
Lr.wisuur.o W. T. Berry.
Ml.NKUVA W. H. HllWel.
Mt. Omvkt Peter Myers.
IIklena. K. M. UnrrWou.
MAYrtLICK .). A .Inckvm.

It. P. Tolle.
MT. GlI,KAD-- .I. S. Illigtlls.
TUCKAHOK.-- W. L. HoltOU.
TOI.I.KSHOUO K. L. Gllh'splO.
Hl.ACK'H P. 0.M. V. Mornn.
Ki,t7.AVii.r.E. V. VI. Stewart.
GKKM.WTIlWN Kludnil .fc UtO.
Fauuow's Stike-- S. T. Piirrow.
Mt. Caumkl T. A. Henderson.
Pi:un Lr Hnrry Buruoyne
MonpiiYsviT.LK. V. T. Tmnlln.
FoKJtAN'HSl'KINOS.- -J M. HllWley.
Washington MWs Anna Tlmimts.
Johnson .Junction. Scruggs Bio.
Hii,i.snono. Itov. W. H. Barksdale.

w 7,01
Tho above number represents tho cl renin-Ho- n,

each week ot the Daily and Wkekt.y
BUMjKtin. Advertisers are Invited to call
iitul ussure themselves 01 the truth of tue
statement, ami they aro requested to hear In
mind that our ra es tor advertising arc tlu
lowest.

Hon. Okas. W. Kowlanp, a native of

Anderson count y,Ky., has been appointed
Health Officer at Cincinnati.

During July the increase in the cost
of the Star Mail Service was $62,145;
decrease, $02,024 ; net decrease in cost,
$3,479.

The public debt was reduced about
$8,000,000 during the pabt mouth, leav
ing in the Treasury a balance of $203,-000,00- 0.

m m

Tjik total collections from tho internal
revenue- during July was S9,278,535,

which is $3,000,000 less than the total
collections in July, 1SS2.

Tun Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion announces the per capita for the
school year 18S3-S- 4, as follows: For the
White schools, $1.40; for the colored
schools, $1.40.

All neat cattle arriving in the United
States from any part of the world,

and South America, will be
subjected to a quarantine of ninety days,
continuing from tho date of shipment.

J. I). Kolioe.
Carlisle Mercuiy.

Mason Donioiini's never had a more
faithful an I attentive Represent itive
than Dexter Ketioe, and no Democrat
oiuht to fail togivoliim.iii endorsement.
"Without fame or fortune to saiihim over
the rouh billows of life's troubled sea,
lie has risi'ti to distinction and honor
among his fellows. lie has paddled his
frail canoe over seas that have swallowed
up other men's lurue ijoats.

A Cholera Mixture.
New York Sun.

Now that it has been ascertained that
the cholera which has appeared in Egvpt
is the genuine Asint it; article, from which
tho worst is to be 1 eared should its march
eastward not be stayed by itafltrict quaran-
tine regulation, cholera prescriptions are
in great demand by correspondents who
write to the editn- - as if he were a per-
sonal friend and the family physician.
But more than fotty years whatis'known
as "The Sun (Jhofera Medicine," hat
stood tho test of experience as the best
remedy for looseness of tho bowels ever
yet devised. Here it is: Tako equal
pirts of tincture of cayenne, tincture 1 f
opium, tincture of rhubarb, essence i f
peppermint and spirits ot camphor. Mix
well. Dose, fifteen to thirty drops in a
wine glass of water, according to "two and
violotice of attack. Repeat every fifteen
or twenty minutes until relief is obtained.

THE " SLEUTH JIOVJfD."

The Detective's IMagonls of the Hub
Imm'v.

Plilludelpulu Record,
About two years ago Mr. Azariah

Boody, of Newark, X. J., an enormously
rich retired plumber, on returning from
Home, where lie had beeu to select a real-
ly good cash article of title for himself,
was astonished to find the front door of
his splendid residence standing open, al-
though ho had closed it securely upon
his departure. Proceeding further, he at
once perceived by the empty wine bottles
and costly viands scattered over tho
magnificent s itin furnltuto that the house
had been burglarized in his absepce. (It
seems strange that burglars should al-

ways scatter costly vian Is about when
they rob a place, but according to tho
papers they will do it.) A ponderous
hair trunk, in which ho kept his valua-
ble?, had been opened and a set of shirt-stuu- s

and a $1,000,000 packaco of 4 per
cents removed. It was impossible to toll
exactly when tho robbery occurred, but
tho excited millionajro at once started
for tho office of tho ' Perfect of Police,"
as they say in all tho French plays.

" On tho steps of tho office ho encount-
ered a keen-lookin- g man. with tho eairlo
noso and hawk-ey- e peculiar to detectives
who inquired if ho wished to eeo tho
unlet.

" Immediately," said tho millionaire.
" Ho is in Now York," replied tho man

on tho stops, " but if it is anything of

importance I will attend to it in his
placo."

' I have been robbed," said the victim.
"I knew it," said tho police attache,

with the true promptness of the profes-
sion. " Let us nt onco to the spot."

The plumber led his way to tho house.
44 1 trust nothing has been moved since

tho crime was discovered," said tho de-

fective, as they entered tho house.
" Absolutely nothing," said tho old

gentleman, who had read GaboriauVM.
Lecocq " fri 11 r ti in es. "

" Because," said tho detective " much
depends on a careful study of tho sur-
roundings," and ho began 'his investiga-
tions by moipurinc a square inch of tho
dust covered lid of the trunk. Ho then
produced a small pair of scales, and,
scraping off tho inch of dust referred to,
caro'ully weighed tho same.

"Let 'me see," ho muttered, making a
calculation, " dust settles nt the rate of

of an inch per hour. It is
therefore certain that tho burglary was
committed last Thursday at a quarter
pan one n. in."

" Dear me," snil tho old centleman.
" how wonderful 1"

Tho detective now approached tho re
mains of tho robbers' repast. "Theroi
werMlneo robbers, he said. I

'' Yes, but here are four classes used."
exclaimed the old gentleman. '

' the fourth was merelv used to nour
the corky top of tho bottles into, ex
plained the detective, who unye Iris name
as iyicksiiuw. -

"One of them was a powerful man of
advanced aire. See, this bitten cracker
wears the tn.irks of six decayed teeth.
Tho second was a dandy with a long
mustache, for you can see hero ho has
repeatedly wiped it on this napkin. Tho
thirvj was unmistakably a woman."

"A woman !" misped the house-owne- r.

"Precisely. You see she has eaten
nothing save pickles and tho icing from
this c ike. In" her nervousness sho has
upset the salt and spilled her wine on
the cloth. It was her first affair of the
kind."

"Yes I seo." snid tho old Booth
much interested.

"And a pretty woman as well." went
on the detective. "You pee sho has
brushed the dust from every mirror in
the room to look nt herself. Next, wo
find that thoy divided tho plunder on
the spot. Look ! Were not these bro-
ken tapes the ones with which your
bond pucknge was tied ?"

" Thev are."
' During the division they quarreled."
"But how do you know that," said

Boody.
"By this overturned chair. Besides,

the piano is open, and mirks ' of fingers
are on the bass keys. Women always
sit down and thump on that end of the
piano when angrv."

"Even when burgling?" said the old
party.

"At all times,'' replied Kickshaw. "It
nukes no difference whatever. Tho wo-
man had red hair."

"Had, eh?"
"Yes; sho threw that book in the

corner nt the old. man. and made his
11 e bl'id. Seo this towel stained with
blood ? No one but a red-haire- d woman
would have done that."

" How do you know it was tho old
man's nose?"
, ' BoiMii.-o,-" replied the defective, using
a micros ope, "tie blond globules aio
tho-- e of an elderly m m."

"I suppose they did not remain here-
abouts long " queried the plumber.

"No; tiiey left the next morning for
Chicago."

"Great heivene! what do you mean?"
said the old party ; " are you a maudc- -

hui?"
" It is very simple," said the human

"sleuth hound."
'On thi- - crumpled scrap of paper you

will see some figures. Of course, "the
thieves could not realize on tho bonds at
once. They, therefore, made a compu-
tation to discover just how far their im-
mediate cash would take them. Chicago
was the result, as tho total arrived at is
the faro to that city multiplied by three."

" I seo I see." "said the plumber.
" I start for Chicago on the next train,"

continued the thief-take-r. " Let me see,
perhaps you bad better let mo have S50U
for expenses."

Tho other instantly passed over the
amount.

" Remember," said tho detective, as
ho departed, " not a word of what we
have discovered, keep perfectly quiet
until yon hear from me."

And to this dav th e defrauded plumb-
er is sitting on his front steps waiting
for news from tho detective (who was
nothing more than the robber himself).

m

The Daily Bulletin is walking right
along to the top of tho ladder.

AN ORDINANCE
Ordering a Special Election.

Jin It ordained by the Hoard of Counctmrn 0
the Citu oMuytvtlle, That an election bo held In
tno l'li-N- t Wind ot the City ot Mnyhvllie, for
tne purpose of electing a member of Council,
to hit the nnexplieii term of L. Ed. Pearre,
who hus resigned us a member ot that body.

That an election ho held In tho Hecond
Ward of the lty of Mnysvlllo lr tho pur-
pose of electing a member of Council to rill
the unexpired term ni M, c. Hutching, who
bus jesluued its n member of that body.

Thut the election behold between thehours
of S a. ;m. and 0 p. 111. on .Monday, the lU'li
lust., and the lol lowing pei.sons appointed as
inspectors of said election, who .snail make
due return theieof aceoiiiim; to law, and the
tojlotvlm: places am designated as ilie polls
(or said election.

FfltST w.utn.
OnttenN shop W. H. CampheP, C. W.

.McUlunuhan, J. D. lirldges, Insjiectois.
SKCOND WAltD.

Washington Hall James Rnnklns, C. B.
Hill, W. D. lllxson, Inspectors.

Adopted lu Council, AmrustS, 18S3.
.1. P. PH ISTEH, President.

Attest: HAURrTAY LOU, City Cleric.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

"VTOTirtK Is hereby elven, that tho firm of
j.1 WJiKATiiKi. (Eijo. iiHbtnisciay oeenuis-solve- d

by mutual consent, T. W. Wheutley
withdrawing. Tho firm namo In tho future
will bo J. U. RQUI2US & CO., who will as
sumo all the liabilities, and collect all debts
duo tho old firm. T. W. WHEATLEY,

JAMES H.ROQEUS.
August 1st, lb81, aug.1dlm

T J, BleVAHTIIKY, Licensed Auctioneeru for Mason and auJoinina counties, or
dors left at the Bulletin oiilco will receive
prompt attention, r. o. address Mt. carmol.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
V The following are among the leading

Business Establishments of Mnysvlllo. Cus-
tomers will llnd these houses rollableand oc-
cupying n commanding position lu their re-
spective lines.

A O. HKOWNIXU, 31. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence south-eas- t corner of
Third nnd Sutton streets. Will glvo special
attention to diseases peculiar to females.

uplUdly MAYSV1LLE.

A ITXCII A CO.,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Cor. Third and Sutton Streets,

mch301y MAYSVILLE, KY.

A M. ROUERM,

DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
il E. Sec. SI, mchaOly MA YSV1LLE, KY,

A .NOHKIi;SV!SOX,A,
Locksmiths and Ball-Hanrjo- rs.

Are prepared to put up Electric Hoiuo Rolls
which are not exposed In tho room lllo the
oldstvle. Prices I ow. Call and see samples.
Second Street, my II MAYSVILLE, KY.

KO.VAX'N

BOOT km SHOE STORE.
Custom work a specialty. Largo stock. All

kinds nt lowest prices.
No. 17, Mnrltet stree,two doors below D. A.

Richardson & Co.'s grocery.
aW&wly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TmtGESS A XOt.IS,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy

DBY O-OOID- S.

No. 3. Enterprise Block. Second Street,
apUdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

C, A .11 .U OX,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second street, next door to Dr. Martin's
aplOdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p Kiiu:iir i.iw.son a co..
:Dealeis in:

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY.
IOi:CKKA.H A SPECIALTY.

FRESH ROLLS AND CAKES EVEKY DAY.
Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

"i s. mxKit imii,
Dealers In

Boots, Shoes, Leather
And FINDINGS,

No. 1, Second, cor. Sutton streets,
mcli3ldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

D K.T. II. . SMITH,

DENTISf,
Will dovoto his whole timo to tho preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Dr. C. w. Wiirdlo
Will take chaigeol nil the mechanical work,
such as gold, sllver.contlnuousgum, celluloid
und rubber plates. mchSJdly

ixj:w a ai.li:.--
,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole ngonts for tho celebrated
Omaha and Leu ler stoves. Rooting and gut-
tering promptly anil satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner ot Market and Third streets, A. II. Glas-
cock's old stand. nplllidlw

IjUCAXK iikvixi:,
Manufacturer of

Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold
the Fort, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbard.
Best cigars in the market. Full variety 0
sinokeis' articles.
Second street. ally MAYSVILLE. KY.

If II. TKAXEL,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream parlors open for tho season. Ab-

solutely pure caudles. Fresh bread of nil
kinds. Furnishing weddings and parties a
specialty. Prices low. mayldly

p 31. WILLIAMS,

Contractor and Builder
Plans and Specifications furnished and

nil worK promptly and satisfactorily done.
Shop on second street, opposite High school.

aplGdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p liOltOE II. JIEI.SEK,

tDealer in:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Haws. Home-ma- de Yeast Cakes.

mnyMdly SECOND STUEET.

p S. JUI1,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kcitl Estate mul Collecting' Agency.
Court St., (apl2dly) MAYSVILLE, KY.

pEO.COXAHOX,
Dealers In Staplo and Fauoy

IDIRST O-OOID- S,

SECOND STREET.
mchSlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

(J LT ItlCIIEHOX,

Dealer lu Staple and Fancy

GROCEEIES,
has REMOVED from Ills old fctnud to the
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles II. Frank. apl3dly

TTUNT fc DOYLE,

Every new shade in

DRESS GOODS,
Crushed Strawberry, Eloctrlo Blue, Egyptian
etc., and new Trimmings to match.
Second St., mchlltly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TOIIX WHEELER.

Daily FISH Market.
River, Lake and salt wator flsh. Trices

this day to 8 and 10 cents a pound.
Market street, al8 MAYSVILLE, KY.

TOIIX II. lOYNT25, JR.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldest nnd best Companies. Insures for

fullvnluo. Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No dolays. Oiilco corner Third
and Market streets.. apl6dly

T AS. II. BALLKZ, OLARKMOK L. SALLKK

NHllee A Bailee,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

INSURANCE tnd REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court Street, (soplBdly) MAYSVILLE, ICY

T BLAKEBOROI7GH,

, THE BOSS
WALTHAM WATCH STORE.

Iieadquarters for Clocks, Silver Goods, Jew-
elry etc. All work promptly aud satisfactor-
ily douo. Second St East of Market. apl7

t w. spAiius a into.,
No. 24, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
and Window Shades. Good Carpets at 30.
10, J5, 50, UO, 05, 70, 75. and 90 cU., 81.00 an Sl.M
per yard. mcli31dly
TAMES .fc CAItll,

(Successors to Thomas Jackssou,)

Livery, Sale and Peed Stables
Street riank orders promptly attended to nt

all times. Finest and latest stylo Turnouts.
Hoises bought and sold on Commission. Mar-
ket St. four doors below Central Hotel. al2s

TOIIX T. l'LEMIXO.

INSURANCE AGENCY.
Represents tho London and Liverpool nnd

Globe, German American, ot New York, and
Phenlx, nl Brooklyn. Also nueut lor Blue
Lick Water. Otllce coruor of Front and Sut-
ton streets. upllTtlly

T F. RYAX.

Manufacturer and dealer In hand, pocket
and pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS
Dates Sc. Guns, Pistols, Trunks, Valises and
Sewlug Machines repaired. Trumpets put up
balls hung, and keys made to order. Stencil
cutting a specialty.

Second St,, opl7dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TACOI1 LIXX,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream and soda water. Fresh bread

and cakes. Parties aud weddings furnished
ou sliorl notice.
33 Second st., muy3dly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

I" W.CMLURA1TII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rcn.1 Estate mul Collecting Agency.
Third street, near Court houso,

mylOly MAYSVILLE. KY.
T AXE A WORRICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plans and specifications furnished an reas-

onable terms and all work satisfactorily and
promptly done. Otllce on Third street, be-twe-

Wall and Sutton. apllldly
VTORRIHOX A KACKLEY.

Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
Second Street, (mhiaiy) MAYSVILLE, KY.

Vj IKS LOU IOWLlXG,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Latestsprlnj; styles of Hats. Bonnets, Rib-

bons, Flowersnnd Millinery Qood generally.
Entire satisfaction mmranteed in all eases.

Second, opposite Opera House. mayBy

HS. F, H. COLLIXS.
1M.

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of Hits. Bonnets. Laces nnd

Millinery Notions. Prices low. Second street,
.Mrs. George Burrows' old stand, apllfidly
ATcOOUULE A HOLTO.V,

5,000 STANDARD PRINTS
at5couts Job lot of seasonnblegoodsjust re-
ceived, Pi hits, Lawns, Gluijhauis, Pmasols
and Fans at bottom prices. npltf-tl-

JVMSS .UATTIE CAKIl,
Second street, January's Illoek,

Millinery Goods Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trimmings etc., of the latest stvlos.
Prices Low. mchUlilly

F, 5IARSII,M
ATIOKNKY AT LAW,

Justice of tho Fence,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will advertise and sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a sale Is consummated.
Deeds, mortgages &o. written at rates as low as
any one's. Oiilco Library Building, Sutton
street,

AT iAVls,
CRXIMIIIXG GOODS millolothhstg-- ,

Hois, Caps, Trunks and Valises. Tho latest
spring styleslust received.
Market St., uplCdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ATRS. A. J. WILLIAMS.

OARPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CHEAP for the next thirty days,
Call aud seo them.

mch3'Jly A'o. 29, East Second Street.

TlTRS. M.ARCIIDEACOX,

(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp,)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
t

has Just received a full supply of all of the
latcststyles in Millinery Goods. Hats, Bon-
nets. Laces, Trimmings and all seasonable
novelties. Tho ladles nre Invited to call.

Market street, ut23ly MAYSVILLE.

TITUS. MARY E. TIIOJIAS,
Denier In

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that sho has Just received her
spring stock, which will be found very at-

tractive and that she has also secured the ser-
vices of an accomplished trimmer from Cin-
cinnati. One price only.
13 E. Second St., aOdly MAYSVILLE, ICY.

jlTOSE OAL'LTOX A IIllO.,
GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full lino of all kinds of vohlcles on hand

forsalo, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or month. Largest aud best ap
pointed Livery stauio in tno west. Prices as
low as any. Best ntteutlon to vehicles stoied.
Telephouo connection No. 40 and 42 west
ueconu at., apivaiy MAYSVILLE, KY.

WEXS A I1ARKLEY,O
Nos. 67 and 69 Second and 10 Button streets,
havo Just recolved a large stock of improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
tho greatest labor-savin- g lmploment ever of-
fered to farmers. Tiie best tobacco hoes aud
tobacco barn hardware of all kinds. apllO

VEW FIRM, f.

BISSET, McCLAN'AHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Coopor & Blsset,

Denier In 8tovcft,Rnnfrcfi,lMtarblclied
Mantel, nntl iiinntilncturorH ofTlu,

Copper Biirt Sheet Iron Ware.
Special attention patd to tin rootling, gutter

and spoutln. Practical plumbers, gas and
steam fitters. Wrought Iron and lead pipes,
Ac. All work attended to promptly uud
warranted.
23 E. Second St.. aGdly MAYSVILLE. KY.

AUL 1. AXIERSOX, ekDENTIST.
JVo. 21 Market St. , nearly opp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at all Hours. MAYS VILLE, KY
m tyl3ly.il.

r A, MEANS,

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full lino of Burial Robes and all articles re-

quired by tho undertaking trade. Oidera
promptly attended to day or night.

mSUly No. 01, East Second Street,

s, M.UOX,
-- Dealer in- -

QUEENSWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Glass. Cutlery, Notions, etc No. 45 Market
Street. East side, between Second and Third,

u21d0tn MAYSVILLE, ICY.

q .1.IIAUOI1ERTY,
No. 0, West, Second Street.

JVEA.a33I-E- : YARD.
Mountnonts, Tablets nnd Headstones al-ways on hand. Orders by mail will receivethe sumo prompt attention us 11 delivered in

PC""' uplSdly

q 11. OLOIIA.1I,

PLfMBER,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas and Steam-fitte- r.

Dealer in plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron fining, Steam
and Water Utilities. No. 8 west Second street,
opposite Uelsel's grocery,

aplTdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ai KII'F,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly nnd satisfactorily done.
Tetms reasonable. Front street, between
.Market and Sutton. npUOdly

WILLIA.9X I1UXT.

Manufacturer aud originator of tho cele
brated brands of

ai:GkA.:R,s,
Silver Dollar, Wm. Hunt's Dark Horse, Hap-
py Smoke, Three Beauties, Cordwood and
Gold Slugs. Second Stioet, Maysvllle, Ky.

W IIITE A ORT.

FXTBilTITTJIlB.
Wo will not be undersold by any houso In

Kentucky or at Clucluuati, If wo liave half a
chaui'o.

mchSIdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

"iy 11. MATHEWS A VO?,

Manufacturei-- s and Dealers lu

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shingles, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Slaves, Fenclug, Tobacco Hogsheads. Jza.

mcnSuly MAYSVILLE, KY.

VT W. LYXC1I,

Mnnulacturer of aud Denier in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's fine shoes a specialty

Custom woik made to order. Repairing neatly
and ptoinptlydoneut numerate charges.

No. 11 .Market steett.lEast side.
"By MAYSVILLE, KY

Y AXCEY AA LEXAXDER,

OLI RELIABLE
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles ot all kinds, good stock aud eareful
drivers. Horses kept by tho day, or week on
reasonable terms. Second st., between Market
and Llmestoue.

Windhorst &Blum,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS,
Have received their Summer Stock of Ira-port- ed

and Domestic Goods of the latest styles,
prices reasonable and work the best, au'Jly

JP A-HsTTITG-

-1

ram prepared to pnlnt Buggies and
of all kinds on more reasonable terms

than nuy other painter in tho cltv will otter.
I guarantee my work to bo tlist class. Leave
orders at Ball, Mitchell &. Co.'s.

IMIXTEI) TOR $10.ff
Jyld3m C. H. DEAL.

C- - B. A.
HARDWARE and IRON.

Before INSURING YOUR LIFE
' EXAMINE THE

TONTINE
Savings Fund Plan

--OF TH-E-

EQUITABLE
iFE flsSURAHOE SocJETYi

lustend of Investing In stocks, bonds or oth-
er securities or depositing in Suvlugs Banks

EXAMINE THIS PLAN
of Insurance, which not only yields a return
as an investment, but gives immediate In-
demnity lu case of death.

Assets $48,000,000.

JOS. F. BRiOERXCIS,
A.Gr'.lBlSrTU

second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.


